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OPINIONS OF THE ATTORNEY GENERAL
~tate

of

Montana,

)
) ss
County of .................. )
"I, ............................ , being first duly sworn,
say: I rum personalJ.y a.cquainted with all the peI'sons who
have signed this sheet of the foregoing petition, and I personaLY know that their signatures thereon are ,genuine; and I
beiieve that their pcstoffice address and residence are correctly Etated and that they are qualified electors and members of the ........................ Darty.
(Signature of Affiant.)
"SubscI1ibed and sworn to before me this ........ day of
.......................... , 191 ...
(Signature and title of officer
before whom oath is made.)
The fact must not be overlooked that it is necessary not only
that for each precinct in which a petition duly signed by the candidate for nomination, but that it must be attached to the petition
to be signed by the qualified electors of the prec:nct, and after being
signed ID'Ust be duly verified.
It is proper under the law for several petitions to be circulated in different voting precincts for the nomination of the same
person for the same office at the same time, provided they be joined
in one nom:nl.'~~ing pEtition before being filed in the proper office.
Yours very truly,
D. M. KELLY,
Attorney General.

Bounties, Who Entitled to. Claimant to Bounty, Affidavit
of. Affidavit, of Claimant to Bounty.
Gnder the provisions of Chapter 91, Laws 1913, a person
may employ a trapper or wolfer at a fixed salary, and make
the affidavit required by the law.
But persons not instrumental in having the animals killed
cannot make. the affidavit and are not entitled to claim bounty.
May 7, 1914.
Hon. D. W. Raymond,
Secy. State Board Stock. Com.,
Helena, Montana.
Dear Sir:
I rum in receipt of your communication under date the 6th instant,
aSking for my interpretation of that portion of the affidavit provided
for by Chapter 91 of the Session :.• aws of the 13th Legislative Ass.embly, "killed or caused to be killed."
The two questions specif:cally put by your letter, are:
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"1. Would such wording of the affidavit allow persons
to buy pelts on which bounty had not been collected and later
make the affid:l.Vit before the sheriff that he had killed or
caused to be killed such; animals and rt:hereby collect bounty for
himself on such animals?"
"2. Would this form of affidavit allow persons to employ
trappers to kill such animals and deliver pelts to him so
that he might make affidavit for the collection of bounty?'
Chapter 91 of the Session Laws of the 13th Legislative Assembly
according to its title, is "An Act to amen<l Section 1906 of the Revised Codes of 1907, relating to bounty inspectors." However, an examination of chapter 91 shows that it includes not. only the subject
matter of Section 1906 of the Revised Codes of 1907, but also a portion
of the provis:ons of Section 1905. Section 1905 provides that the person claiming bounty ·should file with the bounty inspector "an affidavit setting forth that he killed the animal or animals from which
the skin or skins were taken." Chapter 91 provides for an affidavit
and gives the tfol1m thereof. T;t also provides the procedure by ·which
a person cla,~lD1ing a bounty mlLyget a certificate therefore and this
affidavlt provided for allows the person to state that he killed or
caused to be killed the animal. In as much as Chapter 91 is a complete law in itself in regard to the subject matter treated by it, we
cannot look to Ithe other provisions of the Code in regard to bOunties
for an interpretation, and m~lst assUlDle that the le,gislatnre intended
that Chapter 91 ·should provide the w.hole means of obtaining bounty.
This leads to the conclusion that a person might hire a trapper to
hunt and kill coyotes or 'Wolves at a fixed salary, or at so much per
pelt, and make ·the affidavit that he caused the animals to be killed
and collect bounty for such pelts as were obtained by this means. As
to the other question, as to whether such wording of the affidavit
would allow persons to buy pelts upon which bounty had not been collected, and obtain boum~y by making Ithe .affidavit, I 31m of the opinion
that the intent of the legislature was that the person obtaining the
bounty must be instrumental in having the anjmal killed, either by
kilL:ng ilt 'himself, or hiring someone to do it, and that it was not the
intent of the legislature to benefit persons who merely ·bought such
pelts as were brought to them., for the purpose of obtaining bounty
thereon.
Yours very truly,
D. M. KELLY,
Attorney General.

